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I am hoping all Team Members have used the break to 
recharge the batteries, remember the goals you set at the 
start of the season, remember that feeling within the Club at 
the end of Pre season,  because we have three games to go 
until Finals, then it gets tough, no game is easy, every one is 
desperate to win, but if we play to our abilities, we can lead 
the way.

To our sponsors, supporters, past players, come on down 
and get behind your team, believe me you all make a 
difference, just having you around lifts the playing group. I 
also would like to extend an invitation to any one who would 
like to help out the committee doing all the tasks during the 
finals, wives, girlfriends, and any supporters become part of 
the team contact Peta or myself.

I would like to take this opportunity to commend the guys 
who played in our reserves team against Swans, to also 
have the league President ask if I could pass his admiration 
of the way you played the game in a sportsman like manner 
speaks volumes on how far we have come this year. Walk 
tall guys you are a credit to your club.

Unfortunately we have had a few serious injuries, I am 
hoping those players can make it back in time for the finals. 
Just a reminder of the importance of private health cover 
and also consider income protection.

 In finishing lets all regroup and have a day out against 
Wickham. Go the Falcons
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KF v DS

Friday 21 Aug

Saturday 22 Aug

PH v WW

KK v SH

ROUND 15

DS v KK

Friday 14 Aug

Saturday 15 Aug

WW v SH

PH v KF

ROUND 14

FINAL SERIES

1st Semi Sat 29 August
Reserves commencing @ 4.30pm

2nd Semi Sat 29 August
Reserves commencing @ 4.30pm

Prelim Final Sat 5 Sept
Reserves commencing @ 4.30pm

GRAND FINAL Sat 12 Sept
Reserves commencing @ 4pm
(Starting times of finals to be confirmed
 by NPFL President)

DEGREY & CP Matheson
Medal Counts between 
Reserves & League Game

LAST 2 RNDS

KARRATHA FALCONS NEWSLETTER COACHES REPORT
7th AUGUST  2009 LEAGUE & RESERVE COACH

CHRIS ‘POLLY’ RYAN

Wickham tonight..... Be aware. 
The unpredictable........ 

Only nine players (Dayne Corps, Cameron Ling, 
Rhett Thomas, Aaaron Wheeler, Dean O'Brien, 
Shaun Sullivan, Cameron Nowotny, David 
Drummond and Chris Wailu) have played League 
against Wickham twice this year. This simply 
means 35 of the total 44 players that have played 
League this year for us have played against 
Wickham. 

This is encouraging to some degree, but 
concerning also. If we can put this many players 
out there in two games who is to say they cant do 
the same. The fact is they have..... In Round 7 
this year they beat the Kats by 7 goals... a team 
we could only beat by 3 goals last week. 

This game should not be taken lightly... I can see 
a win but only after 4 quarters of hard work. 

NPFL LADDER - After Round 12

JOHN ‘SULLY’ SULLIVAN

Three home and away games before the 

finals and this week we play host to 

Wickham Wolves at Bulgarra Oval.

The boys are fired up and fresh to go all out 

against the Wolves. As we get closer to finals 

football we have to start getting ourselves set 

for hard football but at the same time smart 

football, setting our zones and set plays as we 

practice. Now is the time to start clicking it all 

together. Lets take it one week at a time and 

secure a win over the Wolves.

To Polly and the league team, keep up the 

work rate and lets get both teams into the 

Grandfinal.

TICKETS ARE NOW SELLING!!

5
$

PER TICKET

SEATS SELLING FAST!!!



7th AUGUST  2009

CLUB NEWSCLUB NEWS with Peta Mott

CLUB NEWS

INJURY LIST – Josh Giles suffered a broken bone in his hand last game and will be out for 2-3 weeks, Buddy Fogarty also is out with broken bones in his

hand and Todd McClaren has a shoulder injury but we welcome back Brad Ryan from the hand injury that has kept him out for the past 7 weeks.

DKR CONSTRUCTIONS

Falcons Football Club is seeking a secretary. 
The job includes attending meetings, writing 
the agenda's & minutes, letter writing, 
checking the mail box, organising the end of 
year trophies and helping with functions. The 
majority of work is completed for this season 
so it would be a good opportunity to introduce 
someone to the position without the rush of 
the early season work.
Please ring Peta Mott on 91 431 928.

STILL DESPERATELY
SEEKING SECRETARY 

BUS DRIVER NEEDED
If anyone out there has a B Class License and is willing to 

thdrive the bus for our next Hedland trip on the 15  August 
please contact either Sully or one of the committee. It's an 
all day commitment. 10.30 am to 2.00 am.

I waz ere. Ere I waz. Waz I ere...I think I waz?

Thanks to Dave Morley from 

Dave's Bus Service

 for driving the
 bus, much 

appreciated!!

The news letter is been designed by current star Falcons player “Westy” at Signswest and Peta Mott is the coordinator. 

Thanks to Dave Morley from 

Dave's Bus Service

 for driving the
 bus, much 

appreciated!!
CONSTRUCTIONS

SPONSOR 
PROFILE:

DKR Building – Dampier Karratha 
Roebourne Building are a newly formed 
company run by owner operator Greg 
England & partner. DKR undertake any 
general building projects from small one off 
jobs such as patios & sheds to house 
renovations and full house construction. 

No job too big or small so if you need a 
builder contact on 
gregengland@dkrconstructions.com.au.

SPONSOR 
PROFILE:

EDGE SPORTS & SURF

Sports & Surf

Edge Sports & Surf – have been a 
great supporter of all sports including 
the Falcons Football Club for a number 
of years. Edge is based in the Karratha 
Shopping Centre and provides an 
extensive range of sporting equipment 
& memorabilia, sporting wear, surf and 
fashion clothing. Call in and see the 
girls at Edge for all your sporting needs.

Thankyou to Our Trainer - Jenna Giles
The Committee, coaching staff and players 
would like to thank Jenna for the fantastic 
job you do each and every week for the 
club. Without people such as yourself, the 
club would be in dire straights and you time 
and skill is much appreciated.

We would also like to welcome on board 
John who has come down to assist Jenna 
with the training duties. Great to have you 
on board.

THANKYOU
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Happy 21  BirthdayBrenno & Buddy 
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